World Café
Regional Approach To Global Market Transformations

World Café - Session objectives

• To discuss the elements of a shared action plan for increasing production & uptake of CSPO – globally, regionally, nationally
• To provide time for open dialogue across interest groups, sectors and countries.
• X tables, each has a resource person
• Suggested questions to guide the debate – can deviate and discuss whatever you think is most important.
• Just before 5pm will invite you back to give 4 key points
• RSPO will organize and summarize all the notes and share in a report.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Vision</th>
<th>Why</th>
<th>How</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Resource person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Europe/Food x 2</td>
<td>What is your level of ambition in relation to the global goal of market transformation and the 2020 regional uptake targets?</td>
<td>What are your incentives to meet targets on CSPO: 100% certified plantations - 100% certified supply chains - 2020 market uptake targets? (100% Europe, 50% Malaysia &amp; Indonesia, 30% China, 10% India)</td>
<td>Discuss how the following could help achieve your goals: - public policy - responsible finance - partnerships - innovations</td>
<td>How aligned do stakeholders need to be?</td>
<td>Where are critical gaps?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>